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Mr. Jeffery R. Ivan
1100 Rosemary, Apartment 3
Denver, Colorado 80220

Dear Mr. Ivan:

Wec again refer to your letter dated September 15, 1972,
requqyting review of iettlenent dated July 29, 1971, which disallowed
your claim for commuted ratoioni for the period January 5 to tarch 14,
1971, incident to your Nlaval si&tvicc,

In a letter dated Uarch 23, 1971, to the Commanding Officer,
Navy Finance Center, Cleveland, Ohio, claiming comauted rations for
cho period indicated above, you stated that on arrival at your new
duty station, Naval Air Station, Albany, Georgia, you were not
informed of the requirement to resubmit a request for commuted rations
and that yo's had not been issued a meal pass and further that there-
after you were not subsistod in a general mess at that station, On
the same date the Corrmanding Officer, Reconnaissance Attack Squadron
TIHIRTEENI, FPO, Hew York, lew York 09501, placed an endorsement on
your latter recorcending approval of your request and scating that the
facts as presented were verified for accurmny inasnuch as a meal pass
had not been issued to you probably because of an administrative error
mnd that conumted rations n:ore started on DD Form 113 effective
MIarch 15, 1971.

The Navy Finance Center forwarded your claim to our Claims
Division (now Transportation and Clnims Division) on Flay 14, 1971, for
settlement and on July 29, 1971, it disallowed your claim for the
reason that the records fail to disclose the submission of a request
by you for separate rationing for the subject period, approved con-
currently by your couranding officer. On September 15, 1972, you
requested a review of the settlement which disallowed your claim.

The governing provision of law, 37 U.S.C. 402, authorizes the
pLrymcnt of a basic allowance for subsistence to an enlisted nember of
the uniformad services "uhan permission to moes soparately is granted."
Paragraph 2640150-7, Durcnu of Iaval Personnel 'Ilanual, specifici that
regulations concerning payment of conmuted rations are contained in
pay directives. Also, subparagraph "a" of that paragraph stipulates
that enlisted porsonnel on duty wharn a penaral neon is operated and
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who are assigned to subsist therein ray be authorized to mass
separately and be paid a commuted ration and subparagraph gI' states
that no enlisted member shall be allowed to commute his ration and
subsist himself without authority,

The pay directives mentioned in the preceding paragraph are
embodied in the Departnent of Defense Military Pay and Allowances
Entitlements Manual. Paragraph 30131a thereof provides that autho-
rizations to reas separately cannot cover retroactive periods.

Under the above law and regulations the payment of a commuted
raticno allowance to a Navy enlisted member stationed at an activity
where a Government ness is available is dependent upon a showing that
prior to the period involved he not only executed an application to
mesa separately but that such request was approved by proper autho-
rity. In this connection,. the record shows that while you reported
for duty with your organization on January 4, 1971, it wag not until
March 15, 1971, that you made an application for separate rationing.
That application, which was approved effective P'arch 15, 1971, bears
the st.tement "RVAB-13 HAS 110 RECORD OF P,O. IVAN PREVIOUSLY APPLYING
FOR COMt1PTED [COM{UTED) RATIONS." Accordingly and since the require-
ments of the law and regulations were not net, no authority ertsto
for payment of the co:rutod rations allowance to you for any period
preceding March 15, 1971, the date your application was approved by
the appropriate authority.

The fact that Reconnaissance Attack Squadron THIIRTEEN admits
that there wans an administrative error in your case does not provide
a legal basis to pay you the allowance contrary to the governing law
and regutlations.
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In view of the foregoing, the settlement of July 29, 1971, is
sustained.

Very truly yours,

PAUL Ca lEMBLING

Yor the Comptroller General
of the United States
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